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Chicken Salad grilled chicken
served on bed of mixed greens
and served with peanut dressNu' Awlins Chicken Combo
ing ................................. 13.00
wonderful spices shipped
Warm Brown Rice Salad brown
direct from louisian is the base rice tossed with assortment of
for this tasty dish w/ plenty of
vegetables, chicken and vinaichicken and cajun sausage 8.00 grette dressing ............... 13.00
Clams Alla Grigio fresh manilla Pan Fried Goat Cheese Salad
clams steamed w/white winr,
almond crusted medallions of
olive oil, garlic, chopped tomagoat cheese placed on a bed of
toes, basil, a squeeze of fresh
greens & fresh berries .... 14.00
lemon juice and finished with
butter to create a subline sauce House Blend baby lettuce, feta,
enjoy ....................(1/2 ib) 9.00 chicken, mushrooms, wanuts,
sun-dried toma(1 ib) 14.00 strawberries,
toes and served with raspberry
Clams Chipotle Quesadillas
vinaigrette ..................... 14.00
wheat tortillas filled with a
Ginger Salmon Salad fresh
blend of cheese, chicken,
salmon sauteed with asparasmoked jalapeno sauce, anagus and mushrooms in a soy
heim chiles and corn, served
dressing and served on a bed of
with a dollop of guacamole,
greens............................ 15.00
sour cream adn pico de
gallo ................................. 8.00 Greek Salad kalamata olives,
Nachos De La Casa tortilla chips feta, peppers, sun-dried tomatoes, sliced onions, anchovies
topped w/ chili a blend of
cheese, jalapenos, black beans, and cucumber ................ 13.00
Far East chinese chicken salad
cilantro, green onions, guamade with our own
camole, black olives, sour
cream pico de gallo .......... 8.00 dressing ......................... 13.00
Oriental Noodle Salad buckCoctel De Ceviche fresh red
snapper marinared in lime juice wheat noodles, chicken, asparagus, and other vegetables
w/ chopped tomatoes, red
tosed in a soy dressing "for a
onion, jalapeno, black olives,
avocado and cilantro......... 7.00 delicious change, try this dish
with angel hair pasta" .... 13.00
Shally's Yummy Garlic Bread it
will take your breath away 1/2 Chicken/ Tuna Salad 2 generous
scoops of chicken or tuna salad
loaf of our traditional sourserved on a bed of
dough smeread and hungarian
paprika ............................. 6.00 greens............................ 14.00
Coconut Curry Shrimp 3 large Cobb Salad tossed with bleu
cheese or vinaigrette ...... 13.00
panko encrusted gulf shrimp
served w/ a spicy coconut curry Grilled Chicken Caesar romaine
sauce over grilled
lettuce tossed with croutons,
asparagus......................... 9.00 parmesan cheese, anchovies,&
grilled chicken. ............... 13.00
Chili Quattro Fromage Fries
start w/ fresh cut potatoes
Shrimp Stir Fry jumbo shrimp,
deep fried to a golden brown
snow peas, bean sprouts, and
and top them with our zesty
tofu in a soy dressing and
award winning chili a blend of
served on a bed of
4 cheeses and diced red
greens............................ 16.00
onion ................................ 8.00 Mexican Salad sliced chicken
Buffalo Wings - Hot or bbq a
breast sauteed with salsa, and
dozen pieces of chicken wings
placed on romaine with cheese,
louisiana hot sauce or our
guacamole, cilantro and green
tangy bbq sauce oh yes carrots onions ............................ 13.00
& celery sticks w/ blue cheese Ceviche Tostada red snapper
dressing on the side ......... 8.00 ceviche, crispy tortillas, lettuce,
Pan Fried Goat Cheese 2
and chopped avocado ..... 13.00
almond encrusted goat cheese Garlic Shrimp Caesar our caesar
medallions fried to a golden
salad topped w/ sauteed mexibrown served on a bed of mixed can white shrimp and rock
baby greensand served with
shrimp............................ 16.00
rasberry vinaigrette .......... 8.00
Penne Pasta Salad penne pasta
tossed with tomato, avocado,
Epicurean Salads
chicken, asparagus, sun-dried
Miso Salad fresh baby mix,
tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
chopped tofu, asparagus, sliced olives and mushrooms, in an
apples, tomato carrots, cabherb vinaigrette .............. 13.00
bage, bean sprouts, and snow Grilled Vegetable Salad fresh
peas served with a wonderful
vegetables grilled and served
miso dressing. a new
on a bed of greens w/ balsamic
favorite........................... 13.00 vinaigrette ..................... 13.00
Fresh Frut Salad an assortment Capellini Salad angel hair pasta,
of fresh fruits and berries
fresh tomatoes, basil, and
topped with plain yogurt and
parmesan tossed in a garlic
raspberry sauce .............. 13.00 dressing w/ grilled
chicken .......................... 13.00

Appetizers

YOUR AD HERE

Tuscan Salad fresh chopped
cucumber, tomatoes, onion,
Sandwiches
asparagus, croutons, artichoke
hearts, greek olives, sundried Larry Bird grilled 8oz chicken
breast, mayo and dijon ... 12.00
tomato, and peppers tossed in
a balsamic vinaigrette .....13.00 Maui Boy grilled teriyaki chicken
& pineapple ................... 13.00
Entrees
Barbecue Chicken shredded
chicken cooked in barbeque
Filet Mignon a thick juicy 10oz
sauce ............................. 11.00
choice fillet. what more can
you say, served garlic mashed Pesto Chicken grilled chicken,
potatoes & spinach .........30.00 pesto, sun-dried tomato & mozzarella ............................ 13.00
The Spencer Steak Aka " The
Leo Carillo chicken salad sandRibeye" a 24 oz choice cut,
bone in piece of heaven, full of wich with cashews ......... 11.00
flavor, served with our home- Zuma Beach tuna salad sandmade horsey sauce, garlic
wich with almonds ......... 11.00
mashed potatoes and
Combo Melt chicken salad w/
spinach ...........................30.00 cheddar & tuna salad with
N.Y. Strip Steak 14oz Certified
swiss cheese.................. 14.00
Angus Beef a classic steak
Triple Cheese Patty Melt hamwith all the flavor of angus,
burger topped w/ swiss, mozzaprepared 3 different ways
rella, cheddar cheese, grilled
grilled simply teriyaki or jamai- red onion, applewood bacon,
can jerk style ..................28.00 grilled tomato and mayo on
Maty's Rack of Lamb That Is a
tossed sour dough roll .... 14.00
full tender rack seasoned with Grilled Ham & Swiss grilled
garlic, fresh basil. roasted to
black forest ham, swiss cheese,
your liking served with garlic
lettuce, tomato and mayo
mashed potatoes, grilled vegserved on a toasted sour dough
gies & mint jelly..............29.00 roll ................................. 12.00
Red Chili Pork Chops 2 center Philly Chicken Steak Sandwich
cut pork chops marinated with
grilled chicken breast topped
red chili & herbs, gives this dish with cheese, grilled onions, bell
a delicious m,ild bite served
peppers, and tomato on a
with rice, black beans .....23.00 toasted sourdough roll .... 13.00
Zeke's Baby Back a full slab,
L.A.'s Best Hamburgers
grilled with hickory sauce, adn
served with fries .............25.00 26er the classic hamburger with
Tony's Meat Loaf a zesty meat
all the trimmings ............ 11.00
loaf topped w/ marinara sauce
26 Special our famous double
& served w/ garlic mashed
potatoes and vegetables .18.00 cheese burger, you're gonna
need both hands ............. 15.00
Jamalcan Jerk Chicken tender
Old
Timer hamburger topped w/
juicy chicken breasts marinated
mustard, mayo, relish, lettuce,
in jerk seasonings then grilled
tomatoes, and red onions 11.00
served w/rice & black
beans .............................20.00 Gobbler ground turkey 1/2 lb
burger with mayo, dijon, letPollo Cubano tender chicken
tuce, tomato, onion and
breasts marinated in white
pickle ............................. 11.00
wine, lemon juice, garlic &
herbs sings old havanna served Salmon Burger grilled salmon
with rice & black beans ..20.00 patty, lettuce, tomato, pickle,
red onion, mayo & dijon musChicken Parmigiana breaded
chicken breast topped w/ mari- tard ................................ 13.00
Veggie Burger grilled vegetarian
nara sauce & mozzarella and
patty, mayo, dijon, lettuce,
served w/ garlic mashed potatoes & vegetables ...........19.00 tomato, onion and pickle 11.00
Chilean Sea Bass a flavor like Salmon Club grilled salmon
patty, avocado, bacon, lettuce,
none other this most tender
tomato mayo & dijon mustard.
piece of fish simply melts in
delicious ........................ 15.00
your mouth served with rice,
black beans & pico de
French Burger sauteed mushgallo ...............................28.00 rooms and cheddar
cheese ........................... 13.00
Wild Salmon Teriyaki organic,
fresh, canadian salmon, grilled Italian Burger mushrooms, marito perfection then glazed with
nara sauce, and mozzarella
our homemade teriyaki sauce,
cheese ........................... 13.00
comes w/rice & mixed grilled Hickory Burger bacon, hickory
vegetables ......................26.00 sauce and swiss cheese . 13.00
Dover Sole Fish & Chips these Bomby Burger coconut curry
tender morsels are lightly
sauce and mango
breaded and fried and a crisp
chutney .......................... 13.00
green brown served with homemade tartar sauce & fresh cut California Burger avocado,
french fries .....................21.00 alfalfa and swiss cheese 13.00
Ole Burger guacamole, bacon,
and cheddar cheese........ 14.00

Anaheim Burger anaheim chiles, Pizza Marguerite tomato, basil
cheddar cheese and
& garlic .......................... 13.00
salsa ...............................13.00 Bbq Chicken grilled chicken
Texas Burger spicy texas chilibreast, bbq sauce, red onion &
cheese burger .................13.00 cilantro ........................... 14.00
Billy Burger goat cheese and
Pesto, Shrimp & Sundried
sundried tomatoes ..........13.00 Tomato .......................... 16.00
Eggplant grilled eggplant, artiCaesar Burger our hamburger
topped w/ caesar dressing
parmesan cheese, and mozzarella. anchovies on
request ...........................13.00

Extra patty on a hamburger
$2.95

Pasta
Lasagne ............................18.00
Chicken Chipotle Pasta fettuccine tossed w/ chicken, corn,
peas, tomato, onions in a spicy
chipotle sauce.................18.00
Turkey Bolognese ground turkey,
italian turkey sausage in a
zesty tomato sauce, with angel
hair pasta (low fat) ..........18.00

Fettuccine with Chicken &
Broccoli Ina tomato cream
sauce ..............................19.00
Eggplant Pasta penne pasta
ground turkey & eggplant in a
spicy tomato sauce. mild on
request ...........................19.00
Chicken Curry Pasta thai red
curry w/ chicken & peas and
tossed w/ angel hair pasta
(spicy) .............................18.00
Tri Color Pasta with sundried
tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
broccoli, goat cheese, olive oil,
basil and garlic ...............19.00

Fettuccine with Chicken & Peas
in a wild mushroom marsala
sauce ..............................18.00
Garlic Shrimp Pasta white gulf
shrimp sauteed w/ garlic,
tomatoes, artichoke hearts, sun
dried tomatoes & angel hair
pasta. .............................24.00

Fettuccine with Shrimp and
Salmon in a mushroom cream
sauce with asparagus .....24.00
Seafood Pasta fresh chilean sea
bass, manilla clams, and
shrimp in a light red sauce and
served over angel hair
pasta ..............................24.00
Creole Shrimp Pasta for the
adventurous ones who practice
fire-eating as a hobby; creole
style fettuccine ...............24.00

choke hearts, sundried tomatoes & goat cheese ......... 14.00

Beverages
Sodas ................................. 2.50
H. Weinhard's .................... 3.00
Cream Soda/ Rasp Mineral3.00
Cranberry Pizz .................... 2.50
Lemonade (fresh) ............... 2.50
Ice Tea (fresh Brewed) ....... 2.50
Raspberry Herb Ice Tea...... 2.50
Juice .................................. 4.00
Flat Mineral Water ............ 4.00
Iced Coffee......................... 2.50
Iced Cappuccino (Unsweet)4.00
Coffee (Gourmet Blend) ..... 2.50
Espresso............................. 2.50
Cappuccino ........................ 4.00
Latte ................................... 4.00

Extras & Sides
Avocado 1/2....................... 2.00
Dressing, bbq Sauce,
Peanut ............................... .50
Cheese cheddar, swiss, mozzarella ................................. 1.00
Feta or Blue Cheese........... 1.50
Goat Cheese ...................... 3.00
Goat Cheese Medallion ..... 3.50
Chicken Breast ................... 6.00
Chicken or Tuna Salad
Scoop .............................. 5.00
Hamburger, Turkey Patty.... 4.50
Guacamole ......................... 4.00
Rice or Beans ..................... 3.50
Rock Shrimp ....................... 9.00
Black Tiger Shrimp Large..........
Each 3.00
Salmon Piece ..................... 9.00
Stir Fried Veggies............... 6.00
Sauteed Mushrooms ......... 5.00
Garlic Mashed Potatoes .... 4.00
Bacon (2 Pieces)................. 2.00
Tofu .................................... 4.00
Yogurt/ Sour Cream ........... 2.00

Desserts

The Wedge Chocolate Cake ....
Gamblers Bread Pudding ..........
Pizzas
Classic Apple Crisp ...................
Quattro fromage pizza......14.00
Ask about our whole desserts
Pepperoni .........................12.00 baked to order. delivery service
Hot Hawaiian pineapple, jalapeavailable.
nos & italian sausage......13.00
Italian Turkey Sausage and
Peppers..........................13.00
Garlic Rock Shrimp...........16.00
Greek Pizza w/ feta, kalamata

olives, anchovies, sundried
tomatoes, onion, peppers &
garlic ..............................14.00
Pizza Primavera topped with
fresh garden vegetables ..14.00
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